The postmenopausal cystic adnexal mass: the potential role of ultrasound in conservative management.
Often ovarian cancer does not present clinically until the advanced stages. In the past, the presence of any cystic adnexal enlargement in postmenopausal women was an indication for surgical exploration. The ultrasound scans of 42 postmenopausal women with simple adnexal cysts were reviewed. We included only patients who were available for follow-up and who had cysts that were less than or equal to 5 cm in maximum diameter, unilocular (ie, without septations or solid components), and without ascites. Of these patients, 26 underwent prompt surgical exploration. All exhibited benign histopathology. In 16 patients, serial sonographic surveillance was performed every 3-6 months. Two of these patients had exploratory laparotomy at 6 and 9 months of observation; the first operation, for increasing size and septation, demonstrated a cystadenofibroma, and the second, for increasing pain, demonstrated a degenerating myoma. The remaining 14 patients were followed from 10-73 months without any change in size or character of the cyst. Small (less than 5 cm), unilocular postmenopausal cysts had a low incidence of malignant disease (0%) in this series of 28 surgical specimens. Therefore, serial ultrasound follow-up without surgical intervention may play a role in the clinical management of such patients.